Objective:
INTRODUCTION
The universal triage for dealing with drowning is "prevention, rescue, treatment" [1] with the second component consisting of various methods. For over a century, humans have tried to save those in distress from drowning using a number of rescue methods. However, most of them were empirical or less sophisticated and only very few of them have been tested scientifically [e.g., 2 -4] . This was because water safety organizations copied the techniques used by older ones or adapted them slightly due to "differences in their rescue philosophy" [5, 6] . Overall, the selection process of the most appropriate rescue method is based on the sequence of "shout, signal, reach, throw, wade, row, swim with aid, and tow" [7] .
While it is statistically difficult (or at least not yet determined) to assess how the suggested rescue methods have contributed to the decreasing of drowning in real life, it is much easier to do so in drowning episodes portrayed in motion pictures. So far cinematography has been linked with the nurturing of the images for nurses, social workers, physicians, law professors [8 -12] and various attributes of drowning [e.g., 13 -16] . No study has yet linked cinematography with the various rescue techniques. The question, therefore, that arises is how the various rescue methods relate to the rescuer that responds to a drowning episode [17, 18] .
Answering this question may be meaningful for two reasons. First, it will help us see how cinematography perceives the drowning rescue methods/techniques and whether these correspond with reality. Second, we will be able to see if we can use film scenes for providing to water safety teachers an alternative, innovative and essential tool in their theoretical classes. Therefore, the aim of the present study was to locate a number of film/television scenes that contain drowning episodes and to assess the application (if any) of various rescue methods in relation to variables related with the rescuer.
METHOD
The methodology of this study consisted of four stages. First, with a combination of a criterion and convenience sampling method [19] , a search was conducted in film libraries and databases using the terms drown, film, rescue, scenes and cinema as keywords. Initially, nine hundred and four film scenes and TV episodes were identified containing drowning episodes, and from them a smaller number (n=430) was eventually visually observed and analysed, representing the final sample of the study. These films were released during the timeframe 1917-2012 ( Table 1) . This total did not include episodes of the world famous TV series "Baywatch" (1989-2001) as we felt that this could form a separate future research study on its own because its content is so directly relevant to the lifeguard profession in precision and the rescue in general. Second, we classified and clustered the rescue methods into seven categories. This was done in an effort to produce more manageable and statistically significant results. These categories were namely self-rescue, land-based rescue (i.e., shout, reach and throw), wade-rescue, row and air-rescue (i.e., boat, dinky, rescue board, power boat, jet ski, airplane and helicopter), swim-with-aid rescue (rescue tube, rescue can or other buoyant object), body contact rescue, and no rescue at all.
Third, we identified a number of variables that synthesize the rescuer. These included the rescuer's type (i.e., amateur or professional), age (i.e., adult or child), gender, ethnicity, clothing, early approach and somatotype based on previously published work [17, 18] .
Finally, we conducted a statistical analysis. After the data collection and the visual observation of the videos, we conducted a statistical analysis among the rescue methods and the rescuer characteristics. Pearson's chi-squared analysis was used for comparison between categorical variables. Significance tests were two-sided. P-values of 0.05 or less were considered statistically significant. The analysis was performed using STATA v12.1 software.
RESULTS
The analysis of the sampled film scenes revealed two non-statistically significant and four statistically significant differences between the various rescue methods with drowning and other rescuer related variables. Precisely, nonstatistically significant difference was identified between the rescue type with the rescuer's age (p=0.836), body composition (p=0.437) and ethnicity (p=0.849). Table 2 shows a statistically significant difference that was identified between the rescue type and the type of the rescuer (if any) that attempted to save the drowning victim (p<0.001). Precisely, amateur rescuers used mostly landbased-(43, 89.58%), wade-(21, 91.30%), and body contact tow (79, 84.95%) rescues. On the other hand, professional rescuers used mostly rescue techniques that involved the use of rescue equipment (14, 56.00%). Table 3 shows a statistically significant difference that was identified between the rescue type and the rescuer's gender (p=0.027). It was found that all the types of rescues were used mostly by males. Specifically males used landbased (29, 61.70%), wade (20, 86 .96%), rescue-with-aid (23, 92%) and body contact tow techniques (73, 79.35%). Table 4 shows a statistically significant difference that was identified between the rescue type and the rescuer's dressing (p=0.019). More precisely, the rescuer most often wore clothes when attempting land-based (39, 86.67%), wade (15, 75%), rescue-with-aid (15, 65.22%) and body contact tow (60, 68.97%) rescue techniques to save a drowning victim. In less frequent film scenes, when the rescuer used specialized rescue equipment they were dressed in a rescue uniform (7, 30.43%). Table 5 shows a statistically significant difference that was identified between the rescue type and the victim's early approach by the rescuer (p<0.001). Specifically, the victim was approached early when the rescuer attempted a landbased (44, 91.67%), wade (20, 86 .96%), rescue-with-aid (20, 80%) and body contact tow (89, 95.70%) rescue technique. 
DISCUSSION
This study aimed to identify how a sample of motion picture scenes that contained drowning episodes portrayed the application (if any) of various rescue methods in relation to rescuer related variables. From the variables that we assessed, several findings were raised that need discussion.
The rescue type was not related to the rescuer's age, body composition and ethnicity. It seems that scriptwriters have their film stars initiate drowning rescue interventions without a specific pattern that would link the rescue method with the age or the ethnicity of the person that will attempt it. In other words, in cinematography, any type of rescue method can be used by rescuers of various age groups and ethnicities. Given that there is not any previous related published study in motion pictures and science that assesses the contemporary emergency situation in aquatic settings, we cannot contrast or correspond this finding with others. However, it seems surprising that more complicated methods of rescue such as those using flying or boating equipment were not related at least with older rescuers. A possible explanation behind this is that although some such rescue methods should have appeared to take place only by adult rescuers in adult rated films of all genres (e. It was discouraging that bystanders converted themselves into lifesavers, using the least recommended body contact tow [7] . Thus, it is like that the script delivers the message "if someone needs help, attempt a rescue no matter your ability and availability of equipment". This is a dangerous message especially to children that watch cartoon films (e.g., Although cinematography may echo reality here, from a water safety perspective, scriptwriters need to make drastic changes in future films whereas the educators should use the current films as an example of bad practice. The second important finding was that the professional rescuers conducted rescues with almost identical frequency in equipment rescues (e.g., "Men on Call" 1931; "Thunderball" 1965; "The Guardian" 2006; "Surf's Up" 2007) and body contact rescue tows (e.g., "Popeye the Sailor -Beach Peach" 1950; "The Big Blue" 1988; "On Her Majesty's Secret Service" 1969; "The Tree of Life" 2011). The film in which the professionals were depicted to use rescue equipment may be used as examples of good practice in water safety classes and scriptwriters should continue presenting professionals in the same way in their future productions.
The rescue type was related to the rescuer's gender, raising several issues that merit discussion. Specifically, it was found that all the types of rescues were used mostly by males; these included the use of land based rescue (e.g., " The A first issue to address is that this happened simply because male rescuers represented about 80% of the sampled film scenes that portrayed drowning rescues, indicating Hollywood's trend to perpetuating the male bravery stereotype in all forms of art ( 20 -22] . Secondly, given that several male animation cartoon characters were portrayed to attempt the most demanding/dangerous body contact rescue technique, it seems that cinematography here promotes a dangerous attitude to the youngest film viewers that have not developed yet their judgment and decision-making ability. This may have fatal consequences for the children that will imitate what was shown in the films in moments of leisure [23] or when witnessing a drowning person especially if the children come across with this situation for the first time in their lives [ 24] . Therefore, Hollywood script writers need to be very cautious about the content of their plot especially when this is for children-rated films.
The rescue type was related with the rescuer's clothing. More precisely, the rescuer most often wore clothes when attempting land-based rescue (e.g., "Modern Times" 1936; "The Flying Deuces" 1939; "High Steaks" 1961; "Stadt In Angst" 1999; "Magic City" 2012), wade rescue (e.g., "The Balloonatic" 1923; "Don't Look Down" 1973; "The Postman" 1997; "The Prestige" 2006; "The Eagle" 2011), rescue-with-aid (e.g., "Steamboat Bill, Jr." 1928; "Journey" 1972; "Pocahontas" 1995) and body contact tow rescue (e.g., "Whistle" 1921; "Robby" 1968; "The Rock" 1996; "Illuminati" 2009; "King of Mykonos" 2010) to save a drowning victim. While it is logical that clothes would be worn during the land-based/wade rescues, we expected that the rescues requiring swimming would take place wearing swimwear or rescue clothing in an effort to increase the hydrodynamic shape of the body and decrease the drag forces [25] during the victim's approach and the towing back to safety. However, even in real (i.e., non-fictional) circumstances as described by lifesaving textbooks and paintings, lay people often enter the water without taking off their clothes [26] possibly because they lack the necessary lifesaving education or the time to respond. It seems therefore that Hollywood echoes reality. Lifesaving teachers may use these film scenes to underline the importance of taking off clothes when the circumstances allow it (i.e., when the water is not cold, when there is time available to take off the clothes and perform the rescue etc.) In less frequent cases, when the rescuer used specialized rescue equipment they were also dressed in a rescue uniform (e.g., "Men on Call" 1931; "Apollo 13" 1995; "Surf's Up" 2007; "The Guardian" 2006). This shows that specialized rescue services are more prepared to cope with an aquatic emergency demonstrating professionalism in the way they are dressed and supported by equipment. Therefore we note that here cinematography corresponds with reality too.
The rescue type was related to the victim's early approach by the rescuer. Specifically, the victim was approached early when the rescuer attempted a land based (e.g., "Our Hospitality" 1923; "Modern Times" 1936; "River of no . This means that almost every time that a rescuer attempted to save someone, the victim was saved. It was almost only when the victim was approached late or not at all that the victim drowned. This was a very positive message for the film viewers, stressing the importance of amateur and professional rescuers as their presence at the scene may make the difference between life and death. On the opposite side, this high frequency of successful drowning rescues may give the false impression that the safety of those entered into the water depends exclusively on the rescuers, and therefore those that later became victims do not need to be careful while staying in or around the water. Thus, water safety educators that use films in their classes need to underline that, after the rescuer, the victim is the second most essential variable that determines the outcome of drowning [17, 18, 27] .
This study was subject to a number of limitations. First, we assessed only about half of the films that were identified to contain drowning episodes. This did not allow us to generalize the findings but only to have a considerable perception of how film scripts portray this aquatic tragedy and its consequent rescue intervention using the various methods that are suggested by the literature and the lifesaving organisations. Secondly, the study did not explore additional interesting variables that could better describe the rescuer process (i.e., the verbal instructions if any that the rescuers used to instruct the victims to stay calm, the complications that were involved in somebody contact rescues when the victim grabbed the rescuer who had to release the lethal grip and complete the rescue attempt on a later stage etc.). Finally, in some cases, a low number of observations due to missing values resulted to run statistical tests using a fraction of the total sample of 430 film scenes (Tables 3, 4) .
Despite its limitations, this research presented some interesting findings for those involved in the film industry, the water safety field and the general public. First, it showed that the trend of scriptwriters to place actors at risk for the sake of entertainment, suspense and heroism, should change if the films would seek to deliver safety messages that will enhance the public health against the dangers of water. Second, the water safety educators should be cautious when using film scenes; some of them could be used as examples of good and the rest as examples of bad practices. Finally, the general public that watches films should not take into account everything they watch if the film is not part of an entertainment-education policy [28] . Furthermore, parents should be careful with the content of the films that are watched by their children, especially when they are at a young age in which their ability to make judgements between good-bad or correct-wrong is not yet developed. Future studies need now to identify how the rescue equipment relate with the drowning victim, the place and the circumstances of occurrence of a drowning episode [27, 29, 30] in cinematography.
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, this study showed that motion pictures have indeed passed several right and wrong hidden messages to their viewers in how rescuers save a victim and how the use of rescue methods determines the outcome and is related to other drowning-related variables. It was also found that although the rescue type was not related with the rescuer's age, body composition and ethnicity, it was related to the type of the rescuer (if any) that attempted to save the drowning victim (i.e., amateur or professional), the rescuer's gender and clothing, and the victim's early approach. To the degree that our findings correspond with reality, film scenes may be used as means of water safety education in lifesaving and lifeguard classes.
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